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AI}STRACT

T his papet is ained rc ( 1) identify the cases of la suit against the gene ral principles of good gore t nance t hrough t he Stdte
Administra 're Cautt o.f Yagakafla (PTUN) foni 2005 to )010; (2) klen Ji the reasons o.f plainttf to st/a- in PTUN Yogakatu;
(3) desctibe and analy:e an assessnent basis used by the t d ge o.l PTUN yogakafla in Ia,rot of the p laintfL The discussi on is
presented based on a research an la11: by tdking a idge as a re:earch subJect dnd d coun cletk who kna\,ts vell aboul the
ptoblem: o.f intingenent againsl generc! principles al goad go\)etnance The data vere collecled by doc menting lhe
inlingenent letter proposed by plaintif and Judge.rerdicts t'\,hich ha|e a defintte Joke o.f 16r and b! inleniewing lhe resesrch
sublect. The itulings aJ the research shov, t hat: ( 1) the laryest ntinge te is an enryloynent dispute, issuing the certlicarc oJ
ldnd including the Sultan Graund lend and the dispute rclated ta peniissions, 2) the rcasons o:f plai tif in proposing his
lewsuit. instead ofriolating the latN, an object also rio[ates the general prnciples o! gaod gavernance. especialb) the pinciples
oJ: legal ceftaintJ, arbtrariness, prcportionality, acca ntabilty accuruq,, prc.fessionalisn, Jairness, ordettt oryani:ing the
countries, openness, anl prurlence, 3) the basic tests used by.ptlges n nteting out the yenlict still re.fers to lhe provisians of the

General pnnciples oI good gowmance v,hich has been stipuldted in Ihe stdtue lav althaugh based an a descnqionlom lhe
subject ofthe rcsearch, the State Ad inistatiw Coutt judges in neung aut Ihe cawt does nol bind to the lotisians an!1 wrillen
lav, because general principles oJ good gorernance based on the theory arc actually pat o.fthe unwriuen legalno ts.

KElvotls: infi ingemenl la*su il, generul principles oJ good governa nce. state adn inirlraliw coutl.

INTRODUCTION

The following article discusses the infringiment lawsuit agaiisl the general principles of good govenrance through th€ State

Administrative Court of Yogyakarta. The discussion is divided into several parls, nanrcly introduction, discussion. conclusion
and recommcndations. The introduction discusses the backgound of the problem and research objectives. The discussion

explains: th€ state administrative Court ofYogyakarta, the identification of cases of state administrative dispute sued through the

Administrative Court of Yogyakarla lrom 2005 to 2010;the identification ofthe reasons used by th€ plaintiffs to file a lawsuit in

the State Administrative Cowt of Yogyakarta, as well as fic identification and analysis to*'ard tbe assessment basis used by the
judges to pass a decision toward the lawsuii of the plaintiffs. The last par{s ofthis article are coDclusion and recomnlendation.
Th€ conclusion proposes three summaries rclated to the cases of infringemen{ against the general princrpl€s ofgood govemance

sued through the State Administrative Court the reasons used by llre plainliffs to file a lawsuit to thc court, and the assessnent

basis used by the judges to pass a decisioD related to the inliingenent against Ihe general principles ofgood governance.

This study was \ryritten based oD the rationalc lhat in a couniry which follows the understand ofWelfare State, the state apparatus

has broad duties and functions are very broad. This is becausc they have a duty to achieve the welfare their citizen. This

condition is found either in lndonesia or other coultries. WithiD a certain lilnit (how snlall, snnple and authoritarian a certain
country is), there isn't a country which doesD't involve as a part of thc counlry. To avoid the possibilily of power abuse which
can give a bad impact to the citizens, it is necessary to eslablish la\Is governiDg the provision of guarantees alld protectioDs for
citizem (society) in case the state apparalus perfonn an action which acts grves a bad affect the citizens and the protection ofthe
state apparatus itself. These legal rules are olten known as dre law ofthe state administration.

Public adniDistration law recognizes uD\lritten law priociples, that is. tbe geDeral principles of good goverDance. Those
prirciples nust be considered by stat€ officials in performing their duties and obligations. Siice the fall of the New Order in
indonesia, those principles of law are widely unwritten into rvritten larv. Thrce examples ofwriting unwritteD law principles into
Nritten law in Indonesia are: 1) Anicle 3, Act No. 28 year 1999 about The Inplementation of Free and Clean State from
Collusion, Corruption and Nepotism on the geDeral priDciples of orgaDizing tfu statc, which include the prnrciple oi legal

cerfainty: orderly organizing tbe state; public ifterest, opcrurcss: proportionality; professionalism, and accountability; 2) The
provision ofArticle 20 paragraph (l) Act No. 32 y€ar 2004 concenring the prirciples oflocal government iD organizing the state,
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